
See here," to Said. fyni igoing to try
It There's my card hud- ''-

"Wf, WmU - , ,:4

'
motliw. 1 always stay

, the men, I huto 'em all." xKtofcracS
jwar with tte pale pink Wbtoue SLebanon Egress. The Yaquina Route.

moot him. When he oonno near, I see
that he look oh, borribla! He havo bis
orm tied up, nud his cont is torn, mid
one of his oj cb line a black mark, and ho

A Salentlllo Anwrtong
" f Ajeiwy f--

Tne ram had slackened toaeoldRrMil
driiala, and us he walk j down the truck:

roaring along far beyond its banks,
Dooming uuuwiujiwi nearly a mile wide.
ins wuusr uunr me euge was conipa- i-

axiveiy cairn, oik out in the channel the
uuiiuuw, uaiiicwuj iuhlwuuu, was onsii- - uw,'i)"" wresKuii aim ft maiti to wait lin-

ing and foaming furiously. on me. Then I scold her nail sav that
. The trestle Work of the bridge was out

Btsigtn, '
Jack stopped. It Was growing dark.

inro'.igu a nrt tn tne clonus ttio sun Had
set red, and the reflection made the creek
mure horrible. Here and thoiun tall Bye- -

imore trembled in the water, white ia
lempidly deepening dusk,
t)f course to attempt to cross was fol--

iy. Snppoae tho Pbilus did lose-.w-

Uien? What did it really matter? Then
ue seemed to hear the shouts of the vie
vorions triumphant
Aeor uud to see his own society sitting
crushed and silent

lie would try it.
He looked back for moment at the
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In Smith's PrugHlnre,
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Nation and lha light dving in tlse west clleells- - Remember Mario? I, who had

behind It.- Then he tightened his grasp
'Wlowed her floating ribbons, had picked

on bis cane, the pride of his junior's BP ,ne ro?f,3 pie I4' m". utwl as

heart, and eiopDing upon the stringers ,' Bi""u wet was village lad

ut the side of the track he began. Rl!lesm 'r hor? es, us one vemembers

Xhj water was tn inch, then ankle'0 ei't'te. a fairy, a delicious dream. I

dwp and icy cold. He could scarcely aw'"w 0110 6i'13 fur Parting youth,
me tlm ties, but ho felt with his cane 'i l!L,s0 mali' ""HV dy havo nothing

along tho ed-- a pf (be beam. j
to do with mo now. A moment ago a

, Farther out the ttaskslsned. 8Wl the day ago I was Bored, cynical, bkse, and

watel. deepened. Jack could not see the (iow I wonUl lifo to dancing

:
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"thebotoeatou.
"If the weather keeps up, I'm afraid

Jack cant get here," said Albert
He was sitting in the window ot

,his room in "Junior hall" and staring
oat on the campus, where the rain was

pouring on the muddy pools and patches
of sodden grass. "The ticket agent says
trams cant cross if the Macoupin rises
orach more." -

'Rise or no rise. Jack Duckies '11 be

hare on hand when there's a debate on

foot," Dick Arlington apoto Atom fiia
bed. He was buried in pillows and a
dog eared copy of Horace, ,

"He'd come through fire, to say no

ing of water, to save our noble Philos
from defeat at the hands of the base,
craven Unophiliansl The very mention
of tho hated name stirs me heart's ber
loodPand Dick sat up and looked ora
totally warlike. ,

"Well, he'll have plenty of water to
come through! Our chances are pretty
slim without him. Gardiner can never
hold up against Brooks and Outhridge,
with all the Linos back of them. I don't
aee why Jack couldnt have put off go-

ing to St. Louis till next week."
"My child," said Dick, throwing the

man abused Horace on thecentertable,
where it bumped its venerable head
against a solid geometry and fell to the
floor, "how often must 1 tell yoo that
business is business? Even a contest de-

bate must stand aside where busi- -

"Shut up! The thing is we don't want
those fellows crowing over ns. They're
going to hove a great spread if they do
win, and Guthridge has promised to ride
Gardiner around the campus if they
dont, and yon know how heavy Gardi-- .
ner is. I saw Brooks Come in. Hello,
Gardiner; what's the news?"

Gardiner stood in the doorway, letting
the rain drop from the ferruleof his um-
brella in a pool on the carpet "I've just
been down to the station. The Macou-

pin is over the long bridge and is still
rising no more trains this eveniui

"Jove!" Dick was walking up and
down, bands in pockets. "Thatlooksbad
for us Philos. I 'spose there is no news
from Jack,

"Yes telegram. He says he'll leave
St. Louis on the 4 o'clock train."

"Then he's at Macoupin station now,"
said Albert. "Two miles from school
and no way to cross a miserable little
brook that is dried np most of the year!
Can't postpone the debate, can we?"

"No. Guthridge and Brooks have to
leave tomorrow, and the fellows from

.Springfield are going home tonight."
"Well, perhaps Jack'U come. If he

doesn't, we'll all stand by yon, Gardiner,
and do our best."
, It wasraining when Jack left St. Louis,
Kast St. Louis looked more forlorn than
ever, and tlieeonntry beyond was fairly
drenched- flowas deep in his speech for
the evening's debate when the train
reachc d Slaeoupin station. He finished
the argument and looked up.

"What are yon stopping so long for?"
he asked of no one in particular.

"The conductor soys the creek is up
over tne bridge and tho train cannot
cross. He has wired for orders," an-
swered a man who had just entered the
.car,

'All but the first few words fell on
T..l- - LJ 3. 3 fmvs, lut iaen uau uasnea From ine

car. aud was holding an excited parley
with the conductor on the platform of
the station.

"The water's high enongh to put out
the urea, and the bridge isn't safe," said
the blue capped official.

Jack fairly danced with excitement.
"Uut I must cross! Why, 1 have to

oh. just must get over to the college
iiven if i have to swiml Can't you try tc
cross?"

"No. And here's orders to pull back
to East St. Louis. And, young fellow,
take my advice and don't try swiramin
when ole Macoupin is All
alioard!"

ButJackdidn'tgoaboard. He watched
the train out of sight down the long, wet
perspective of the rails. Then he went
into the station.

"Say," he said to the man in charge,
,"can I get a hand car or a boat or some-

thing here? 1 have to get across to Car- -

Jrn'ti''ri "I he at him modi- -

All)
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jtvllsh,
r.11,.. m.vJ ' Jran' an? S"" bettel

iuim, uhu iio jarts follow
her evervVhere. Shr,i ii' bml call them, sad the-- oat stance

,"Sho will not marry ths Sails hi tho
ano say, but soiuorich man will

u rom tne otcy and take hor away
aim mother, will ha to plenty of

" ar' W!nt those thin and she
"'ui marry a lau mat I sluul choose for

; Then she dance away; throwing
'"" ",0 " me tidboiib nutter- -

in8 everywhere, always ribbons and
Bwers with my Marie, and when she
Pas8 tue '""lin,' hair all tumbling
nroiiud her, thero is always a sweet' per- -

tum in the air. Yon rornember her
v'ben she eiuuc from the convent?"

'I nod. Who wouldn't romembor that'
wIla roa"lf a Blrl. with tho damtiest
foot poet ever raved over, with a sleu- -

lithe, over dancing, little figure,
with her pretty gowns following ovary
movement, with her glorious merry
uu auu un mnmiii ptnx on ner

",lce. mote through the woods after
wtrie after flowers and streamers and
8 flMU'"R Sown catching on tho wild
"S "ushes-- uf tor Uanol If once more'
the woods eoulfl seem as gfeen, the sky
as blue, a girl as tair as Mario

"So she will not marry, and by and by
a girl from the convent write Marie to
visit with her at her home, and I am
tired, and 1 let Marie go. Bho stay one
whole year, and I weary for her, and she
come back, When I see her, the tears
come in my eyes. She is pale and thin
and so quiet. I feel dreadfnl. I ask her
what the matter is, and she say, 'Noth-
ing at all.' But I, her mutlier, know
better, and 1 watch and wait.

"Que day a letter come for her, and if
Is a man s handwriting on the envelope,
Marie take it and say nothing at all.
Then 1 feel bad, very bad that my little
gut have a lover, and that I, her mother,
know not of it. After a long time she
tell me his name, It is Jean Lefroy, and
she knew him ut (he house of her friend,
and he tell her he love her, and I ask her
if she love him although I think it not
right that I do not choose for her and
she ay she do not know. But ono day
Mons Mr. Lefroy come and say:

" 'Why you not write me, Marie?' am)
she say to him that I am her mother, and
he bow very low to mo and says

" 'Madame, I love your daughter, and
I write aud ask her when I may come
and tell her mother that I wish to marry
her, and she donot answer me at all, at
all,' and he stride vew fierce about the
foom, and Marie put her head on inv
shoulder and say that she love me, her
mother, only. And he ask very quick i

" 'Why you say you lovo mef and
Maria will not answer. Bhe just put
her hands to her ears and will not listen
to him. I think she must bo crazy and
speak hard to her, but she just run out
of the room. Then ho go away and say
he will come back again that evening.
Then I speak to Marie, and she say there
(s another man, too, and she do not know
which she like better that when one of
them is there that Bhe like the other
one better and it is making her pale
and thin. Then I am very Bevere with
her and tell her it is very wrong; that
she cannot

,
love either of them, or she

jIT w' B?l ',''1? 8e Jhink9to
ii iuoiij uuo ui tueiu, ami i leu uei

tliat Mr. Lefroy is coming tonight ano

she must say either yes or no to him, and S.

she say that I will break ber heart.
"Well, in the evening a strange gen-

tleman come a very fair gentleman.
with pretty curly hair and he ask to
ee my Marie, She look over the stair,

and she say to met
" 'It is the other one.'
"Then I am nearly crazy, but Marie

lay she will not go to see him till Mr,
Lefroy come. 'Perhaps I can tell,' she
say, 'when I see them both together,'

"When Mr. Lefroy cou.e, we go down
the stair and there thoy are, both to-

gether,
in

and they look hard at each oth
Wo talk a little while, and then I

say, 'Uentlemen, what is it that yon
want?'

"And they both say qnick, "Mailer
And Marie she say:

ii 'But you cannot both have ms, Is
not so?' And the one that came lt.st

say, very angry:
" 'You must decide now which is

you will have!'
;"Then Marie look at him and frowa

and say quick:
" 'Very well, then: 1 decide now rim

will not have you.' lv
"Then Jean Lefroy he smile a little, N.

the other one walk out of the house
quick, hie face like a storm cloud, aud -
then Marie sit down and cry, Bhe will

speak to Jean Lefroy, although he
coax her very hard, She only say that

will stay with me, her mother. Then
Jean be bow anrTfeiv fn mn that v,v

hMltl, rin tl .. ,,.' B,, ,.,m w,uio
.crying mm maxo pun a grimace,
ho go away too.

.
Thoy both come

1. r..,uncx oiiuii. ,ata sue cannot tell which
like best ever, and I am very weary uf,Almost I would be glad .that she leave
and marry. So one day she tell uie

next week she will m;u ry, and there
no time to get her tho clothes, and she

not tell mo which one. I like them
both-ver- well, and 1 feel bad, but ah

say, 'Yor, wtll see,'
"On Thursday she would marry only

quicllike-m- ily who marry her and
her mothcr,thw.-a- nd we go to the

church together. When wo get to tb
church, I look to o which gentleman

i sc-- no one, Maria is cool - Mb

'Let mi wail. He may be late,' and
emile to hew if, J thktk it le very

Btrange, but at last-- eo Joan Ufroy
1111

rotmd tlie coWw and Marie run W

is lamo, Ate wear no hat, and the collar
and tie ure pone, Oh, it is dreadful.
But I eh- -

nothing. I fear Murie change
her mind again. But it is not so, They
are married, and I make Joan tell me
why he look ro dreadful.

" 'Well,' ha say, 'Marie toll each of
ns, separately, that she will marry us
today, and when I see him I Binile, not
knowing that ho lias her iwohiIbo. tan
and when he seo me he hold the head
high, not knowiug that I shall marryher. So all the week we nearly have our
ngiu, unt I never touch him till well,
Inst night Marie write ns both and saythat sho will marry the one that will t
to the church .first. Wo both get the
note at tho tame time, and I sen llmt l,
is getting ready early, and I hurry too.
When ho leave his house, I leave mine
also, mid all the WAV we rrv fn
each other back. It is very hard work,
and two hours after we leave the homes
we navo not get farther than the first
corner.:!,,

" 'Soon wo start to run. but we romnnt
got past each other, and then he catch
hold of me, and then wo fight some more.
But soon I tear his coat bad, aud he can-
not weir It, and then lllR VdUt hilt mu.
dame will pardon me that I cannot tell
her all that happen. At all event, we
nave to go tiome to get the clotheB, and
I get here first,' " Mudamo paused, and
t know her. story was done.

"And were they happy together,
I asked. "It is hard to imagine

Marie settling dowu quietly."
Madame sighed.
'Ut is u long story," she said. Madge

Robertson in llonuince,
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Assignee's Notice

Notiw is licrehv Given lluf nil tho litli
lav of January, ltf4. V. C Ayert made hor

voluntary deed of assignment uf ult her

nrojierty, both real arid tersona!, to me, J.
V. Mcnziu3in trust for the benefit of all

Iter (TtHiitora, and said crt'ditors are hereby
required to present their claims, duty

a mmiretl by filatiijo, o dm, tti ni

otiice, in Lebanon, J,imi county, Oregon
within three months from and after thr
date of the firit pnbltcntion of this notice,

January IQ, mU "

JOUK M. Sou (t as. Asimee.
Atty for Asfliftnec.

AdmJn.strator'B Notice-Notic-

is hereby jrivi-- that tho under
signed has been duly appointed hy th
County (.'onrt of Unn tounty, Oregon, fift

administrator of tbeestide of Mary Uallo- -

, deed, late of Linn county, Oregon, All

perions having claims against caid estate
are required to present thesame, with prop
er vouchers, within six months from the
date hereof, to the undersigned, at the of- -

ftceot Samuel M. Gttiiaml, hi Iebanou,
Linn county, Oregon.

, Jacob W,.0hk8hhu!, Adm'r,
51, Oahmsu, Atty for Adm'r.

Dated thisOth day of January, 1894

Ten (lays loss of time on account of
dekness and n doclor hill to pay, Is

anything but pleasant for a man of

family tn eniiteiiiplatf", whether he is a

laborer, mechanic, merchant or pub-

lisher. Jas. 0. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas, was sick in bed
for ten days with the grip during lis
prevalence u year or two ago, I,nlnr

the season be bad a second nttuck.

llestiys; "In the luttor ca-- c I used

Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy with
considerable success, I think, only be-

ing in bed little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would

have been equally as bad as the first

but for the use of tills remedy." It
should be borne in mind that the grip

much Hie same ns a very severe cold;
nil requires precisely the same treat

ment. When you wish In cure a cold

quickly and cflcctually give this remo !

a trial, 50 cent bottles for sale by
Yv. druggist.

lVitchii!!? nt 'the BilptlH' clitirc
everv Hmidiiy nl 11 a. in. and 7:;il) i. ii

Mnndry tclio-.- ut 10 a.m. I't'nyt
fii'vtiiig Wwliicml.iy ul 7:30 p. in.

C. H. IiASliVR, Pastor.
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stringer, but he felt for each step care -

fu)iy. It traa ifi'owing so dark ho could
i,it sea the farther shorn. He did not
ten. look mi or down the ereek. end the
whirl of the water made him dizsy.

budueniy the water became knee deep
with the sagging of the old bridge, and
he entered the channel. The current
nearly swept him off his feet. He stood
still, heartily repenting the foolhardy
undertaking. To return was impossible,

Two slops more. The roar of tho
black water grew deafening; took pos-
session of him, Jack looked up stream.
A huge dim mass was floating swiftly
down the creek. - it was a section of a
covered bridge. It swayed toward one
shore, then toward the other, with a hor-

rible drunken reel. The boy reeled, too,
stumbled, and the cane was swept be-

yond his reach instantly. He fell on his
bauds aud knees, and there cluug to the
beam, the water surging to his neck.

He got his head again presently. Ho

caught a glimpse of a few lights here
and there in the town. The roar of the
river dashing on into the night drowned
his voice, He. closed his eyes and wait-
ed. The floating section of the bridore
seemed houra coming. He thought of
the warm dining room at homo and his
mother's face above the teacups. He
could see the debating hall through a
luminous mist. He wondered if d

would speak in his place.
He was growing numb with the chill

of the water. The river seemed to whirl
and rock alnt him. Then thero was a
noise like thunder. The bridge had
struck the trestle. A wave swept over
him. The trestle trembled, swayed, the
bridge floated broadside, then struck
again. The trestle tottered, wavered,
then the bridge settled against it and
was stationary, and as Jack mechanical-
ly crawled on again he knew that the
trestle would hold. .

Meantime in fbp debating hall the de-
bate on "Resolved, That strikes are

had begun. Guthridge. had
mounted the rostrum amid the cheers of
his society, while the Philos were giving
Gardner advice enough to have driven
10 mm mad.

Guthridge had demolished one by one
the hopesof tho opposition. Every Puilo
was silent. Uardiner went hot, then
cold, by turns. It was in vain for him
to answer Guthridge.

The brilliant speech drew to a close.
" 'Strike till the last armed foe ex-

pires,' " shouted Outhridge, waving his
arms madly. " 'Strike for your altars
and your tiros. Strike for the green
graves of your BiresP. There are
strikes"

He broke off silently. Every Philo
was on his feet cheering like mad, Four
times the college yell rang out like a
battlecry. Four times, and then the
crowd parted. There in their midst,
panting with the quick ran from the
bridge, his eyes ablaze with excitement
and his figure disguised in a suit of

old clothes, stood Jack, er.
Of course the Philos won, and every-

body remembers how all the class cheered
when the class historian on class day, a
fortnight later, told what Jack dared
and did for the glory of the Philosl
Buth Prescott in Washington News. it

lABAME'S ST0EY.

"And what became of Marie?" I asked,
m , ... .

I

and

"Tell me, madame," I begged. 1 give not
the story in her owuword3. I would
that I could give her accent. Her Eug-- 1 she
ijahwsA jtlnuui )V.f ti.nwv. -- ,i
,,k,.j ,i L.J.J ,.i , rmuw.cw ttjiu uveastuuaay cyuiuseu 88 to

oiuji
and
L

Bho

me
Marie went away from me for one long that
year. When she wad very little, I send I

lw 0 eonveut in Toronto, and I do will
not see her very often. 8he grow up bo
pretty, so spirituelle, the. pale pink face only
and big eyes, black eyes and long, long
lasbes--oh, she is beautiful! She sway
likearosein the morning, quite slender, I,
and ber small feet do not hurt the flow-- :

Bhe is a flower herself, charming. I

hub come iiome, ana ine (ails m tne vil- - uut
ure distracted, and I am too. Bay:

It is vvirv hnrii tx Wnlfh Muria fil,A she
so quick and bo beuutiful. She laugh
my tow and nyi

ia set ftgr. o'lcbi
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marneu, urn sue notr w aid she,

Hand car?" he queried. "There'i
B0W? 1 emembt'1' 'here was somo

hand car on tho place, an ole mar citemsnt"
Dorsey, .he's got the only boat on tin Madame sighed. "It is a very long
crick." tory."
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Where can I find him?" asked Jack.

ip Dorsey Waal, nowj
kam t say, s not in bed. Broke his
Jeg last week.

Where is the boat?" Jackwasirrow- -
it!, imnuH)t Tl,.i man 1.
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ingly deliberate. iauti m Der singularly pure, clear

"Boatl Waal, now, you've got me. " Toice mi ,ai"t ,ore'Bn softening of
Last I beam tell of it, a man five milei eacl1 syU""!8 made her charming to p

this here crick hed it, else Dorsey .ten to."
swapped it to a man over in Jersey coun- - "Well, as I think I told you lontr aeo.

v r., a

n, m
i i nttw

ty, an I don t jist remember which."
can t you Btiggest Bomethingr" asked

"Oh, yes! I reckon the bos' thing yor
kin do's to wait till tomorrow. Ef it
ilontrain no more, the crick's might,
likely to go dowu so's yon kin cross ot

e taln-- ' '
t
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,. Waal, not unless you've gota ers.

,. w. m uumm. i woman i
go it, leas I wanted to git my--
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